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VOL. 26- ROLLA, MISSOURI, Wednesday, Novemb ~r 1, 1939 NUMBER 1 
Homecoming Collegians 
One of Best For ·Embargo 
Ever Held 
Barn Dance to be 
Given Saturday 
A barn dance with all the trim -
min's; thats what the Ind epend -
ent s are a throwin' next ·Saturday 
night at Jackling Gym. Th ey a r e 
goin' to have them Varsity Or-
chest ras to furnish the ha yseed 
melodies and they aint goin' to be 
all round danc es for some of 'em 
Poll Reveals 
Student Opinion 
on Euro pe's War I is ·go nna be sq uar e too . 
I The Gym is going to be decor -
As the nation debates the way i ated as a bai ·n with corn shocks, I 
to stay out of a European wa,·, hay. and low doors to _ add to the 
Attendance by Grads 
Very Good; Reunion 
Held by 1914 Class . . realism. 'l'his is the first attempt what 1s American college youth at a barnwarmin' at i\IS:YI fo, · a 
, thinking and saying about the sit u long time. According to . Vernon 11 Well it's all oYer for another ation? Scores of persona l inter- Rieke, Independent Pre sident, all year . On the whole all concern - ] viewers last week complet ed the fraternity men with dates are in-ed the students, alumni, and first of this year's polls for the vited to attend . ' 
11 
. Student Opinion Surveys of faculty had a pra t ty swe time. America on campuses from coast 
Atte ndance by grads was very to coast-and found : 
I good and a specia l reui~ion was 1: Students are oposed to held by the class of 1914. Reg,s ·- changing the neutrality law, tration in the l cby of the Edwin mainly because they believe this 
Lone: Hotel was the ice -breaker . would involve the U. S. I 
Total of 270 
Folltiwing were visits w·ith the 2 Even if the A.Pies \Vere in l FG <> t prof~, students, and fellow grads, dan°ger of losing to- German y, thcl 1ng·erpr•.n s I so111e for the first time since U. S. should not send troop3 to I I 
,L'l' du2tion. At hrn p. rn. there help them. I ;.as a football game between the 3 . College men-aimost 6 out· Fo I d Miners and Springfield, and it of every 10- say they would not Are i e I irright ha, ·e been a more enjoy - volunteer if England and France ~ 
able e,·ent haa not the .Miners 
« ,nc out on the short end of a l See S1TIDEXT POLL, Page -1 
20 to 6 score . 
The annual banquet of the . 1L is prodded by two young and 
S. i\L Alumni Association, held prntty women, and coeds are m-
at Hotel Edwin Long Saturday Yited to try for these parts . 
· It is hoped the books will be 
See HOMECO)HNG, Pa ge 4 here soon, and tryouts will be held 
- - -·- --- -------- ·- Wednes da y evening, November 1, 
Broadway 
Play To Be . 
Alpha Phi Ornzga 
Assists State 
Police in Project 
Alpha Phi Omega in its finger-
printing campaign has just an-
11ctmced that it has filed 136 onore 
cards in Jefferson City and Wash-
~111gton D. C. These fingerprint 
cards were taken last Friday, 
Dctober 27, in Parker Hall and it 
J10W brings the total up to nearl,! 
270 . Previously 130 freshmen T1ad 
undergone the fingerprinting, and I 
l ast Friday was a return engage- , 
ment for the State .Troopers . 
Alpha Phi Ome ga, in bi·inging Staged Here 
in ·Parker Hall. At the same time 
all 1nen and women interested in 
w orking in the Business Depart ~ 
1nent on stage settings, scene 
shifting and so forth are requested 
to be present . Any coe<ls with 
artistic or jnterior decorating 
ability are invited to try out for 
the stage crew, to help with tJ1e 
designing- and building of scenes, 
stage decorations, and stage ar -
1·angement . See FINGERPRINTS, Page ·4 
The first production to be given TELL 'EM HOW, GALE 
Demonstration of Light o 
Be Subject of Lecture 
By Dr. Phillips Thomas 
"'ii Dr. Phillips Thomas, of the Westinghouse Research LaboratoriCS1 taking a thermometer reading of the wate r used to cool a finger .> siz ed mercury arc lamp whose light is one -fifth as brilliant as the' sun 's surface brightness. A prism, shielding the lamp in this ap':..'  jiaritus, proiluces a rainbow containing all visible colo1·s of a .na.iuril rainbow exc ept the extreme red ]:,and. 
Man -m ade light rev eals new , problems. 
horizons of science by outsh in - I Then he tr:rnsferred to the Re -
ning the sun itself_ during a lec- 1 search Labo r.:cttories, where he oc-ture excurs ion behind the scenes . . . of a great resem.·ch laboratory. c;.!p1ecl with nu me1·ous rad10 de-
Blue light, made in a fingei·- f velpoments and ali ied problems. 
sized lamp, cast a brill ian ce equal! He inv ented the ultra -audible mi -
to _ one-fifth the sun's su rface•! crophone and the glow -discharge 
brightness . Passed through a microphcne nscd by JN)KA and 
by Alpha Psi Omega, National 
Dramatic Fraternity, is to be the J 
hilarious Broadway and Hollywood: 
play, "Petticoat Fever," \Vl'itten I 
by Mark Ree d. After running for ' 
•,ver a vear on the Great White ' 
Way, the play was ma de into ti ' 
masterfu l screen story, and was 1 
Produced by :\I. G. ~I. with Myrna 
l,,y and Bob Montgomery doing I 
the leading roles . , 
prism. it forms a rainbow . I KYW in 19~1-1924, an important 
., Ultraviolet light surpasses the I step in the perfec:ion of radio ,'i. efficiency of Old. Sol in killing broadcasting microphones. 
,r ; , squ1rming· bactena . , · Dr . Thomas has participated ... ~ I Invi~ibl e ' 1bl2ck light" paints a I dm:ing r ecent ye ar s in the re-
-- room 1n colors. se~a·ch ar.d developme nt of elec-
Alth_ough this play is definitely 
an entirely different type of story J 
than ls usually 'J)resented in this , 
school, it is hoped to be well re- ! 
ceived by the Miners. The plot is 
very grc,wn up, and with go od pre - I " 
sentat ion "ill be an excellent I 
play. · 
The director of Alpha Psi Omega I 
?_Iemens Maise, is now issu - · i 
mg ?. call for tryouts. The charac - , 
ters ih the play are : I 
A preacher, a 1·eal, old -fashioned 
devil-fi ghting mission man. 
A hard boiled, frost bitten, 
semi-pirat ical Sea Capta in . 
1 
Modulated light makes a stream J tronic and light se nsitive dev-ices 
of water play tunes. · of all kinds including man y ap -
All th ese and many mor e tools I plications of what is popularly 
of science will be demonstrated ca lled ·'T he Electric Eye." He has 
by Dr. Phillips Thomas, research made many a?ditions t o the art of 
engin eer of the \Vesting-house I insulating e1cctr1cal apparatus 
Electric . & Yianufacturing Com- , and machinery . 
pan y, during the General Lee- Dr. Thomas ~eceived his B. S. 
;:,j)l inghouse since 1912. The first years before he went to work for 
five years there he was engaged \~7estingh ouse. An. Esk.inno, An •ERglish Lord , ,Coach Gale Bullman gets down to the finer poin ts of football 
~ ture's Program Tuesday night . from Ohio State Unive rsity and a 
November 7, in the Auditorium. J Ph . D. fr~111 Prir.~eton Uni vers~ty 
Dr. T110mas has been ,..-ith \\-est I He taught at Prmceton for five 
in numerous engil)eerhl.g develop - This number en the General 
ments, including studies of test• Lectures Program will be open to · 
methods, the inieial design of'j the general public with no adm is• 
capacitors, ancl vaTious insulation sion cha:rge. 
and. for the hero is neede d a I with Nev in s Miner End at the ga me with the Spr ingfield Bea ts Dascomb Dinsm ore, wh o. is really ' ' th4!' Hero ·t ype . The k,ve interest, last Saturday. 
' ,.·,. 
THE MISSOURI MINER Wednesday, November 1, 1939 Pa ge Two 
Cossacks on Lectures Nov. 11 Op"inions ·of Married Students Vary, 
on Marria·ge While Attending School 
I Among the th ir ty -three married 
I 
miner,, there exists almost the, 
same number of opinions concern-
ing the advantages and clisadvan -
1 ts ,ges -0f being married whi le at-
I tending school. The majority of 
Renowned Don Cossack Chorus 
Lectures program. 
Scientific· World 
wili ap pear on the 
th ose marrie d agreed a lm ost un -
animously on one thing, that a 
marilied student better realizes 
the importance of doing hi s best 
while he is in schoo l, and will not 
just work enough to barely ac -
,eompli sh that which is pr escr ibed. 
iHc has somet hin g to work for , 
and if he is at a disadv anta ge, 
will endeavor even m ore to r each 
, that famous "top". T11c average 
married st udent stays at home, 
more tha11 does the s ingle st u-
dent, and doesn' t spend hi s time 
in id le conve r sa tion s on the 
street corner , in drug stores, or 
General :elsew h ere . Thu s he effects for 
1
1 
posit of irnn ore wh ich contain9 
about half the tota l ' worl d Ji-on 
resources wi ll begin in 1940 to 
yie ld ore at the rate of 300,000 
him self an •organized work pro-
•gram in hi s h ome th at is difficul t 
for the s in,gle st udent to equal. 
Some of the st llde11ts hav e 011ly, 
•been marri ed two months while 
one st udent proclaimed him self to 
be a vete1·a n of se ven years. Thi s 
g~ey bea rd also stat ed that he 
thought a st uden t should be fin -
·i~h ed with hi s schooling, or well 
in s ight of the finish lin e, before 
he allowed hi s thought s to st ra y 
in dir ect ion of the altal'. "A fe l-
low in school has enough confront -
ing him, with hi s studies, activi -
ti es, and his association with 
other students , without heaping 
extra worries upon his already 
over burd ene d head ." Anothet 
married stu dent expressed himself 
1by saying that a student should 
comnlete some of h is schooling 
!befor e ge tting married : "I be, 
li eve a boy is w iser if he coT~-
pletes at least two years of col -
le,ge ,before h e marries . !This 
gives hi m a chance to become as -
soc iat ed with hi s fe llow st udents , 
whic h is a very imp ortant facto r 
in college lif e." 
Those student s ma:rried, both 
regular and .post -graduate are : 
W. L. Ave s, 0. H. Bane s, W. N . 
Beckman, E. L. Claridge, Wm . H. 
Colli er , V . N . Cox, Jame s Cro ok s-
ton, E . S. Eikman, J . O. Ferrel, 
F. G. G-Otteberge r, Dan Hartnett, 
L. E. Henson , Leon Her showitz , 
C . . A. Heuer, J . R. Humphrey, 
.Wi11Son Kerr, A. J. Kie sler, C. H. 
Moor e, I. M. Nied lin g, G. A. 
'Par ish, J . M. Patrick, S. A. P eer, 
R. W. Roley, J. T . Ro ss, Gus 
1Schaller, Pet er Sim onds , D. R. 
\Stewart, R. S. Stewart , E. C. 
.Thon ~))Son, E . E. Trautwein, T. 
It has become increa singly ap • 
parent to me and t-0 those others 
whom I have mentioned in tha t 
the activity between halves o~ 
the footba ll ga mes is a vast im· 
rroveme nt. I want t-0 offer mY, 
congratulations publicly to Lieu t. 
Po wers and members of the dr ill 
team for their services at su~h 
times, Of cour se it is to be ex • 
pected that occas iona l wisecrac k• 
ing comme nt s will be h eard a• 
mong spectato r s at th e footb all 
games over some of the activities , 
ye t that only indicates a fo1•m oJI 
comme nd ation for the whole pro s 
gra m . 
With mo st of our 'public pro • 
grain" such as "Parents' Day" 
and "A lumni Da y'' now matt ers of 
hi story for thi s year the s tudent 
body will hav e more opportunit y 
to catc h up •on work connected 
with th eor cla sses and I hope yod 
all make ,s uch a renewed start im• 
me diately and not let things drift 
until they pil e up too dee ply. 
,Fjna lly, the cooler weather i!I 
poss ibly a littl e mor e conducive td, 
st udy activities than was the 
warmer weather ear lier in th ei 
se meste r. Wm. R. Chedsey, 
By Gene Martin 
V. Wenkle, Robt . F. Wink le, and 
W . E. Yat es . 
What is believed to be the fast - tons a yeaT . It is kllown as the 
est camer·a in the wor ld, sho ot ing Kursk magnetid anoma ly beca use 
120,0 00 , pictvres fPer sec ond, lees of the imme11Se effect that ir has 
not em ploy ,glass len ses. l11stead on the mag net i~ nee dle. The 
it has l 000 Ii oles .01 of an inch Kursk ore carries up to 67 per 
in diamete r, or approxi mate ly the cen t ir on conte nt, and the ore 
size of a pin ho le. Thi s drum -liker ,l ayers average 200 feet in thick-camera is used by electrical en - ness . 1--------- -- ------- -------------
gineers t-0 study electr ica l a-res For those who wo1·k with ch emi- \ y Band Prominent Alumnus 
of M. S. M. ls Dead; 
and ana lyze th e behavior of such cals , paints, or varii ishe s , new I our 
arcs in cinuit breakers and oth e1• glo,•es made by the Sur ety Rubber ' 
~lectrica l a~pa rat u_s. The cylind er •Company p rov ide comp lete pro -\ By Bennie John son 
JS fo ur teen mch es 111 daameter and t ection for the hand s · Made •: ,of • ' D A X Iff k" · is driven by a 1-2 horse poweu meoprene they ai'e r~si st anb to! Thi s column is writt en with th e r . · · tns 
1
• prom m ent 
t h
. h d 72-00 ' [ u • f · · · f . t· gar duat e of the School of Mtn es mo or w tc spee s up t-0 the corrosive actio n of ' a ll t hose P ,pose o g1v111g you 111 orma ion . 
l t
. • · A h · ab t , f .-t I cl " t and Meta llur gy, died Octob er 20 s tanding ba llads. revo u ions per mrnute . t sue product s to which neo prene is re-I ou you, . av on e )a n . mos f . . . .speed each of the 1000 pin-hole · h . · d st ud ent s do not hav e t ime to do 
th
e un cia l bemg conducted from . . I sr~tant . T ey a,e sai d t? be e- l . l . t he /Episcopa l Church with R ev open mg s 1s open for only 1-120 ,00<1 finit~ly superiol· to gloves mad e ot1e1 t1an h sten to the ban, ls, . . . of a second, The 1pictui •es are aboutl of rubb er latex or part ru 'bber ir( and it is hop ed th_at t his column 1 0 . V. J a: kso~ officiatrng. one third of an inch squar e. their protection ag ainst- oils an d' can make your lt st emn g more I D_r. Ilhn sk 1 wa s 61 years old An ex tr eme ly rich and lar ge de-\ chemicals. enJoyabl_e. The nam e of the havm g been born at Cahokia, 1111 column 1s the title of a song wr it- no1s. He graduat ed from th e 
Woody' s them e song is 
Pre lude" and jt typifie s hi s mu sic. 
Li ste n for the band that plays the 
blu es, you' ll get a thrill whether 
you are a jitt erbug or just like 
music . 
THE MISSOLfRI 
ten by our favorite band lea der , Kirk svill e School of Osteopathy 
Glen n Miller. in 1902, and graduat ed in meta l-
It was a downheart ed and dis- lur gy fr om th e School of Mines 
couraged g rou p 0 ~ mu sician s that an_d Meta llur gy in 1910, and re-
Official publication of the Missouri Schoo l of Min es r eport ed at the Famous Door for ce1ved th e profe ss iona l degr ee of 
an.e ngagement last Februar y . Gp I Metallur:\"ica l E11gineer in 1916 
until that t ime success had torned frqm th is school. From 1912 to 
her back 011 Woody H erman and 1914 he was in structor in meta l-
his band that played the. blues . j lurgy and ore dr ess mg at the 
Woody bdiev ed h e had a l"l'ally Schoo l of Mm es . H e ser ved for 
new style to pr ese nt to dancer s four year~ as pre sident ?f the 
and unt il hi s engagement at New Mex ico Sch ool of Mm es at 
the Famous Door he hacl n othin~ Socorro, New Mexico, from 1920 
,i11 the in terest of the Studen ts and Faculty . Publ ished 
eve1·y Wednesday during the school year . Entered 
a, second class matter April 2, 1915 at t he Post 
6ffie.e at Rolla, Mo., under the act of March 3, 18?9: 
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, F'orcign $2.00 per 
year . Si11gle copy 8 cents. 
Memtxr 




:"!'~';"' Re~r:;•~::":. N'. Y. his is one of th e fastest ri sinr; work of the D,epartment of Agn-
CH1c1oGo , aos10,. . Lo~ A.He.nu • s .. ,. FA,.Hc1sco bands in the country . ln 1936 cultur e. In 1927 he joined the 
t::\ssocialed Colle5iale Press 
D istribut or of 
Colle6iole Di5est· 
Member of 
Missouri College Newspaper Association 
C. L. COW AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Editor-in-C hief 
C. H. COTTE RILL ... .. .... , ......•.. , . . ...... .. Manag ing Editor 
W. A. BAUMST'ARK ...... .. .. . . .•.. . . .. , . ... . Business Manager 
R. A. GUND . ..... . . . .. ... .. . .......... , . . Advertising ~anager 
A. L. KIDWELL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circulation Mana ger 
MINER BOARD 1939-40 
STAFF 
EDITING-F. W. Fin ley, J. W. J ensen 
when Isham Jon e's band br oke up st aff of t he . customs office in 1 
Woody Herman, a s tar / mu sir 'an Ne w York City with whi ch he l 
in the band and seve r .,! of the was assoc iated at the time of hi s, 
othe r s decided to form a co-oper - dea th . I 
I ati\'C band . Thi s was how the Dr. Illin ski is su rviv ed by hi s I 
band th at plays the blue s was ,vife, Mrs. Gra ce Mary Illin ski , 
born. They played severa l en!{agc- whom he met in Rolla while al 
men ts at hote ls in the midd le I stude nt here, and by one siste r. 
west, but with no success . Hi s Mr s . Ani elka Shackl efor d of Nas h-, 
distinctive blues arra ngements ville, rrennessee. 
cost so muc h t hat he rarely had He was a member of Kappa I 
enoug h left to pay him se lf and A lph 'a frate rni ty oti thi s campu s ., 
his musicians. Fo r two and one 
half years the band st ni ggled along . Ju st wh en they see med drums, Jo e Bishop on arrange -
about ready to disband the y r e- ment sa nd t he trump et, Ne il Reed 
ceived an offer to play at the on the trombo ne, and "Saxie" 
Mit sch, J. F. Rushing, R. E . /Schrader, H. Nicholas, D. S. F amour Door . The rest is hi st ory. Man sfield on th e te nor sax. Wood y and 'Mary Ann McCa ll 
Woody him se lf was born in Mil- handl e the voca ls very nic ely. 
NEWS-Gen ral: T. R. Alford , J. . Les lie, A. E . Straub, G. L. 
Lynch, K. W. Martin, W. J. Lawler, C. E. Zanzie, J . H. Fox . 
waukee. He sang his way thro u gh The most interesting an d 
Sport s: J. A. Em
0
ry (Editor), L. M. Payne, W. J . Bennctsen, moSt of th e midwe St vaudevi lle v r sa til e member of the band in cil·cuit s, s inging from the tim e he our opi nion is Jo e Bi shop. He 
C. M. Stevens. was nine. He st udi ed the clarinet plays one of the hot est trumpets 
W. J. Car r. 
BUSINEl&SLP. T. Dowling, L. S. Stohldrier, R. F. Mille r , R. W. at ,; 0u~· ,~nd ~ow he readly plays in the busin ess. Hi s triple tongue , McFar land, R. C. Owens, R. H.. Egbert, J W . Wi e, F. P.
1 
~ s~tcl he~Ja, tHnet. H e sang WJth solo's make Clyde McCoy look to I . us rn 1111, arry Sos nick, a n,l hi s laurel s: yet he can play a 
Paul, W. L. Kilgour. Ish~m Jone s. It wa s from th e old\ smooth piece with the best of 
ADVERTESING - F. W . Hoener, N. Jaff e, W. L. Loveridge, J, A. !~ham Jone s band that the Her - them. Joe does all of th e arrange '. Schwa i g, J. L. Zagata. f man ba nd wa s formed. · men t s for the band and he write s 
ClRCTJLATION - C. M. Wattenbarger . _ M .M. lie . , T W Kell The key mu sicians in th e Her -I many ·origina l ,. tunes which are 
1 
, ' • nnu;ig, · · Y, man band. are Woody on t.lre. f ea tur ed by 'th band .- His .'tBlue-
J. T. nus
7
a, .O:_ M. ~? skol'j R. ~: .P~hl, E '. W. i5tee 1e. . • clai;inet, _-: F'.f'!-Dk •• Car ls~n · on_ ·!)'e I.Evening'' :i;l, one., oj ,:th e -yr~P&_ ?~t-_ 
use TUCKEI\S-
Pasteurized Milk 
Makes you swell 
WH'H li'RfDE ••• 
BUTI'ON into one of our new Arrow fancy 
shirts . . . and see how 
your chest expands, how 
you - throw hack your 
shoulders. For the pat-
terns , t\le pick of the 
wor ld's fashio n centers; v ~ 
really , something to be 
proud of. Only •$~ anp up . • 
Wednesday, November 1, 193.9 
\ Awards '0f.f.e-red 
t'o Mechanicals . 
Theta Kappa Phi was visited 
by quite a number of parent s and 
fri ends for Par ents' Day . They 
were: Mr. and Ml'S. W. Henne Jr., 
!Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kenne, Mr . and 
l\Irs. Haas, Miss Cordelia Haas, 
Mrs. John Van Div en, Mr. and 
Mr s. M. Catanzaro, Mr. and iMrs. 
O'Keefe, and Mr. and Mrs . 0. 
Rauch. 
The Theta Kappa Phi hou se 
wish to extend its deepest sym-
pathy to Bill Matthews , who se 
mother passed away a week ago, 
Saturday. 
A week ago, Monday, due to a 
fr eshman's failure to make 95 on 
a chemistry quiz , a ll the members 
Prof. Miles "discussed awards tq 
be given for the best com,positior, 
by stude nt s of ,mechani ca.J eng i· 
11~el'ing at the meeting of the A 
SME Tuesday, October 24. An 
award will be given by the local 
•chapter for the \>est theme by one 
<of its members. 
This vears officers are Vernon 
Rieke, Pres ident; Steve Braun, 
Vice-pre sident; Lynn Riege , see r~- J.; 
tary; and Ray Vaughn, treasur e\:. '° 
Prof. Miles is honor ary chairman !· 
Ray Vau.ghn to ld of some of ; 
!his experiences while worki ng ·_. 
for .Curt iss · Wright at Robertson, 
Mo., this summer. Henry Wolpers : 
told of the Wacajella Dam, on · 
which he worked this summer . 
U'he society ha s wi·itfen to 
'Peabody Coal for a movie, wh ich 
if gotten, will be shown in a mass 
,meeting. 
"THE tMiiSSOU.RI MINER 
GARY C00PER 
Page ·, 'Fhree · 
Dr. H. T. ,Mann Is 
Heard by Academy 
"Petroleum Resources" was the 
topic that Dr. H. T . !\llann chose 
to speak on at the meeting of the 
Acad emy of Engin eering Science 
held in 1 orwood Hall on Thurs-
day, Octob er 26. Dr. Mann illu-
str ated his talk with colored maps 
of all the contin ents of the world, 
showing ju st where th e poss ible 
oil fields lay . 
"Wh en the pric e of extracti ng 
the oil of the United States is 
just ifiable" sa id Dr. lVIann," an 
almost un exha ustabl e suppl y ·o:I' 
oil will be available ." He show -
ed that th e present supply of oil 
that th e Unit ed States ha s will 
last from two to five thousand 
I years, th us el imin at ing any need 
for our worryi11g about ou1· 
1 petrol eum reso urces being exhaus -
te d. 
Theta Kappa Phi was visited Geologists Make 
duri ng the past week, by a three 
day visit from Ed Kirchn er, who Inspection Trip --- ,., .. , .. J 
Five Pledged 
by Tau Beta Pi 
besides bein g th e Nat ion a l Or- G C e I ppea . . "Tl Real Glor-. , " 
IE · The sen ior an d geo log" class ary OOp l' as l e a IS In 18 J Last Friday morning, at a ganization's Trave lin g xecutive ' h f h h · 1 · f Secretary is also President of the accompanied by Professor Forbe s, which d ra m at i zes t e story O t e er 01c exp 01ts O mass meeting in the Auditorium 
Pax Romana, the International Mr. Gugge nhum , ,Dr. Muilenbur g th e Phillippine Scouts. W ;hich p l ays at the Ro ll amo Tau Beta Pi formally announced Pea ce Organization . and Profe sso r DeVan ey , mad e an Th W d d Tl N S g their new pledges. Four seniors, 
M Ki l·nspect1·011 trip to Flat .River eatre e • an 1UI'S. I OV. - · Neal Lorance, Joseph Spafford, 1During his brief visit r. r-
chner exam in ed and checked the Tuesday, Oct. ,24, to visit the Flat I ___ _____ ___ ____ _ _______ ·- ·---·--- ·-- Albert Kidwell and Leonard Hen-
pro gress of the Fraternity, giving River Mill and Mine of that divis-1 I son and one junior, Robert ,Sex-
bit s of advice where h e deemed ion of tne ISt. Joe Lead Co. f Reminiscences of Council Considers ton, have been chosen and are 
Th e party left Rolla ear ly Tue s- I , I t t t.. A tt eligible for initiation on Novem-
of th e National Convention to be River Mines offic e at 8:00 a. m . Th e Student Counc il opened Prof ess or Mmlenburg, head of 
ne~:ss: (;~ inform ed the memb ers, day morning and arriv ed at the 1914 Quarterback F mpor an IYla ers l ber 11. . 
held the latter part of Decembe r Th e party was accompani ed and By Jack Emery its meeting last Wednes day eve-the Geology d_epartment, open_ed 
at Bethlehem, ·P enn. guid ed t hrou gh t he mine by of- n ing in the club room with a the meetmg w1th . a few b_nef Th ere were a few old g rad s ficials and employees of th e com - "Ye s el igibi lt y rules weren't so ,<\iscussion c-oncerni:.g the pur - , statements regard111g the anns 
back in town from t he gr eat foot- pany includin g "Soapy" Castee l, strict in those days," said Mr. chase of plagues in honor of the and ideal s of Tau Beta Pi and the 
ball team of 1·914. Too bad some who graduated from. MSM . two : -Kisdaddan, member of that great 'deceased rofossor s Prof. Gar · requirements for me1~1bersh1p. H e of our heroe s couldn't hav e had yea.rs ago, and who is hold111g a.11914 football team, as he was in - tt \ PP f D ' F' 1 d . t hen pres ented a slide rule to A h lf 1_·e • anc ro · ean . ma ec,s- Bob St1n1111e1·s fo1· hav1·n°· the a tal k with th em. _position with th e company . . a terrogat ed last Saturday after 10ns on t he matter were postponed 
1 
. h t 
1 
. t O f Friday night the Pi K A h ad day was spent m an ms_pechon of the Springfie ld game. "We need - until the ne:-t meeting. . ng es_ grace po111 average. o 
th eir pledge dance and many of t he underground work ings and ed no coaching then and most of , The council considered the pos · the f1eshman clas s last year. A it s alumni were there to look over shops where the class had an op- us had played more ball than the I ·b·1·t f bt . . c'al cup was presented to the Sham-si 1 1 y o o ammg a spe I k Cl b f 1 · th h' h th e new faces of 1939. portunity to observ e almoS t every coaches anyway . I had played 5 train for the Thank s.o-ivino- train roe u o_r iavmg e ig • Well, dance tempo is ju st about pha se of t he work being carried ears of college ba ll before I came t St L . A t- ef est grade pomt average of any 
Y . , o · oms. quo a O one club . Both of these prizes are out of th e pictur e for awhile. on. here 111 13 and Jack Iml a,.v had hundr ed passengers will have to ,-, . Somebody tell old St . Pa t to hur- After a hearty lun ch in Flat had pla ye d 4 years for South be reached in order 'to procure the donat_ed annu~lly by ~au Beta P1 
ry. Speaking of dance tempo, Sat - River, the classes were divided Dakota before he came her e. Oh train, and rep •resentatives in the to stimu late interest m scholastic 
urda y was the time to swing on into groups and escorted t hr ough yes, and Freeman , the fullbac~ fraternities and ind ependant achievement. 
down, for .Ge01·ge Mirror was the Mill by the mill operators. had a few years of pro ball be- ga\nizations are attempting ~~- After the presentation of these reall y swin gin g on down. The The inspection was completed for e. r g uess the only one who r each th is n umber. awards and the introduction of the 
Tucker twins, as u sual held th e about 4:00 in t im e for the return hadn't played before was Pitts ,Sadie Hawkins Da y, st ill a plan pledges, Doctor Mann gave a talk 
th e spotl igh t and h eaped them - to Rolla before ni ght . Bland , he was a local boy. No one of inte rest, is going· t o be turn ed r egarding the various theories on 
sel ves wit h glory . eve r asked many quest ions in over to the coeds, who are ex - engineering education in the (]if .. 
Again this week-end Sigma Nu tho se da ys. pected to mak e it a real success . ferent part s of the country. 
ent ert ained man y guests . Th ey in- Smoker Held by Profes sionalism? ,No, we wcr-
cluded alumni, dates and parents. en't pro's. We got our tuit ion pa id Alumn·1 Dance· 
The visiting a lumni were J ohn -Alpha ch·, S1'gma and I had my _ board- at the 1Sigma 
Kiser, '39, and his wife; Jo e Nu Hou se. Wh y no~ g ive a good D C 
Peters, '38; Jo el Loveridge , '39; La st Thu r sday evening, the athletic the same ass istance yon raws Big rowd 
and Jimmy Miller , '39. Alph a Chi Sigma held a smoker would a good st udent, they both Th e Hom ecoming dance ha s • 
Imports, who were medium in in the College Inn of the Edwin give the school so met hing·. come and gone . The floor was 
number but high in caliber, in- Long Hotel. Entertainmont was When we needed it, we borrow- crowded with about 
170 
couples 
eluded: Mary Carolyn Schilling compos ed of a contest in which ed a few players from the Uni- dancimg to the reflect ions of 
via 'Shorty' Baumstark; Audrey various tests were taken by each · vers ity to play a game . Why not, Gem·ge 1V,
1
irror's mu sjic. 11'\ai~y 
Loveridge via Bob Brackbill; Vir- individual. Th ere was a sme lime- we're ju st a schoo l of t_he 1Um-' lof the old grad s were at the 
ginia Stewart via W ar ren Lover- tric t est, a qua] test, and various ver s1ty. Wh en we played m Okla- ,d'ance, meeti ng old friends and 
idge; Naom i Hoefert via 'Otie' other ordeals. Prof. Day cond uc- hom a we borrowed ~n end and a making new ones. 
Taylor; Emily Fletcher via ·P. I. ted a "boil the w:ncr" contest guard from Columbia to he lp us Many times jitterbug s could be 
Monroe; Madoline Brow11 via which was very sim ilar to th e out . seen on the floor makin g a show 
Gerald ,Parish; and Gladys J en- game called "pin the tai l on the J ack Imlay wa s the great est of the mse lves. Thi s was the first nings via J enning Lambeth. donkey". Every body g ot stuc k , ba ll player I ever saw. l;Ie p layed d • h" h f th 
iDr. and Mrs. Dor se tt ; Mr s. and none of the attending chem- on that great .South _ Dakota team "i~,~~:ts;;' h: v~c b~:11~n~niount e~-!~r iBaumstark; Mr. and Mrs. Lov er - ists even got the water warm. wh en th ey beat . Mmnesota. That These couldn 't ha ve been t he 
idge; and Mr s. J ennings were the "Doc" Maiz e pre sided at an ap - was when P1kermg· 1 th': great Miners or the a lu mni, so they visitin g parents. paratu s test; the object of which Minnesota end, was playmg. Th e must have been the visiting 
Call 110 if your pa.per does not 
reach ynn - we will be glad ta 




:J. -A. '.ALI:ISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 
was to ident ify laboratory appar - t wo of t hem met aga in when • 
t b t h f h Tl . I111lay was play1·ng for t he ,Springfie ld st udent s. f j ELgm, Bolova, W altha~ a us Y e sense O touc · 1• There were comparatively ew 
;;~~u;!~e 
0
ih!~ i~l~::: ~~~~~ :r:~e!~ !~001oa~~1 :~~esATi~~ 1satk,~~:;, !!~ .;s ,g~!ti~:\~/~:c:i;o ;: htc: ys :~~ I 
l'atronize Our Advertisers 
· ~use TlICKE,R/S 
Pas.teurized,Milk 
attend ing· have deve loped their those were the day." did have date s. 
sense of to uch from fee ling other Th e knowledg e has at last come 
Watches 
than lab apparatus. After a sho rt out about the fab ulous 1914 team 
ta lk by Siegr ist, refreshments that is sti ll thought by many, in-
were served . eluding the coaches of that team, 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
. Best Bre~d and · Pastry in Town 
· · ·-· ~-ROLLA 'BAKERY 
to be the greatest team ever to 
step on a gr idiron. 
Junior Mil itary •Student trying 
on h is officer's cap for the fin;t 
time, "I don't like this damn 
thing, it makes you look lik e 
you're in the arrny.'' 
"You're the fir st ,girl I ever 
kissed," said the beau as he 
shifted gears with hi s fo ot, 
THE NEW 
Ozark Liquor Store 
122 W,. 8th 






•IJ'age Fo ur 
. THE ,:ll]S&)UR I MIN E R 
Wed nesday, November - 1, 193! 
on hi s fa ce thi s week; Marian was l ;Students Hear Wou ld NOT 58 per cen• back f· r the Homecoming. ! HEY, FELLAS! Signif icantly ,events in recen 
F.nd ~rso n was a cha nged ma n ! Th e column "Off the Camp- 1 Promin-ent Law _yer months, chma xed by actual com 
this wee k- en d; - ma ybe it was thi s year for the fir st tim e, is A warnin g that tin s coun :1y at m 'urope iave apparent: I 
us," initiat ed in th e MINER - b · E I I 
Rut h' s qu ietmg 
111 
Ouence t hat d id mea n t to be a "social colum n" m; g ht so on be called up on to m ake influ enced ::- good many, for it it . Last week in t he wee small [ or it s equ ival ent for th e School \ a sa cri f ice for human lib erty, February, 1939, the Surveys foun, h our s he got up i!1 all hi s gl or y at j of Mine s . So far , we hav e had 
I 
wa s g iven by Mr. Louis C. Sti ga ll , I that 01>ly 2 out of every 10 woul, Ha r vey's a nd pr oclaim ed th at i on ly a ccas iona l art icle s, of soc- \ Chi ef Cou nse l fo r the Mis;;orn:i I volunteer 'if thi s country went t, 
Blondie had bee n s tolen bv th e 1· ial int er es t turn ed in to us St a te Hi ghwa y Commi ssion, when • 
T d






. L", st week we h ad R 
1 
· I t e pl a1·11 1·t d.ef ense of the country . Th~s• u enr crso n n11g 1 x , · r overa ge of qu ite an im por- - School of :Mines econornics stu- . . f t 
.
. a seoop o11 a 11·1ce J·u·,cl' p,·ece o.1' - T he dumbest dope on th e ca:mpu s. t t t f . II J'f I I t . p k "I II i\I d 1-r· op1mons, o course , are no : - l a n par O our co cg e I e. (e n s Ill ai;, er ,c a j on a y . IS pr ediction of what would happe ,




Sherida n hun- in whi ch th e entir e s tud ent ur emocra ,c ns 
I 
u _ions. Sh ifts in sent iment ma y alreaq ~nsu~f~c1ent space . Hang the a d- g·e r_v•· Min er s at th e la s t fr ee body mu st par t icip a t e if it is Mr. S
t
,g all , a promrn ent law- be seen since world war has be 
t d t t-- t t b f I 
m t yer, and form er ma yor of . St . I con1e ,=01·e of a po ss1''01·1·1t,,. N v e1· :srng epa r rn;n ':o. even show , said, '· Such quality ! Such o e succ ess u . " e su gg es J h M t JI I I I b .. ~ a ny rooi:n f .;r a ~1 ... tle d1rt. fi ne sse ! Such beaut y ! Such rna g - that each f r a te rni ty and co-op ose p ' o., ~x O .e c. 1um an I er-: one can te ll what war fever ca 
S k f I t h f 
· t f th - b ty_· as so m e th_m g w l11ch men must do. , pea ·mg o c 11' , ~w rna ny # ~ · ni (icance - Such Oornph ! Yes th e appom on e o e1r rnem er s 1 f b 
bl 
-- l ' l ' " f t i t . t' f b ly emph as ized th e differenc e be- the t1·111e ,vhen H1"tle1· ,11ade h,-
,y ou boys ar ~ a ble t og_ 1ve a pl au_s1-· 1 mu sic is tr u \,r stup endou s !" to cov er t he _social ac tiviti es g ive everytim g er , _ ut 
st
rong- This surve y was begun abou 
' e reaso n _Io r, ~ oe 1_·_1s p?ossess ,n o P ar ents' Da ,• br ought b a ck O 1a orgarnza 1011 or pu - t f l d I I f f t I t k s :lication in th e MINER. As to wee n. tru e re ec om an ac' 0 last eac e offer , and at that tim a pair O a)) s oc rng · ----- memor ies of last yea r s Dad' s Day r est ra1_nt. "L1b,e,rty and law go studepnts , as th ey hav e ·,n A ru,~1or ,pers_1st s tha t th e s pect a cle betw ee n th e fr eshm er\ j ind epend ent s who wou ld be 1 d l d I t t d 11 th ' )Shul tz -1 ,ede pc ht ,ca l blo ck will and th e sr ·phom ore s . Oh well , if t hu s unrepr ese nt ed, we s in- 1311 m ,an • ie s a e • an , past, di splayed thei r lack of cor · -att empt a cou p on th e Sa die it's no t one thin g it' s som et hin g cer ely a sk th em to turn in to '.' th e _only way for pe _ople t o keep fidence in th e Fuehrer. Only 1 
jH k.i D ff 
· I us a rticl es of social int er es t in m<lividu a ls . hb ert<es ,s to have per cent declared England an aw .. · ns ay a ai r. else. Thi s yea r ""e h ad th e De- - I I t tl f t k Danpe r Jo e Farn sworth trott ed tona t ir s . I which th ey are involved . _aws ;·es r~uun~Eo ier s rom ·a,;- France should acc ept "his p1·opo: , k)ut Virg inia, "H ea t Wav e" _ Lock- Th e Sigma Pi hou se wa s th e! All sopy hand ed to the i m g t_iem;, very count r y · a ls for the sak e of world peac ih t f r th e ,cal r fl eet , ns of • -MTNE R will be tr eat ed with ! he said , ha s had . about as good Sent im ent was found to be m _ a r o _ mu s ·e _ 0 \ scen e of quit e a mfld cel ebr ation I a go vernment as ,t ha_s de se rved us uall y ,1111·for,,, 1·11 a ll parts oft' ,Geor ge Min or Satur da y 111_gh t. " week ae:o Frida,. ' ni ght until the the utmost car e. It should be 1 d 1 1 ' ' K 1 ~ I '111a1·kecl "Fo i· the M"SS"'-UR ( anc a s goo a aw a s ,t ias see n countr y in the to pi cs involved. 
for m with "Ye n us" in th e spot- se cti on of th e or ches tra inci te,! ·MINER" and hand ed in to th e Mr. Stigall was intrdou ced by j HOME COMIN G 
1 amper , as usu a , wa s 111 rar ·.e I hulla da ncer go t th e entir e bra ss • ,v fi t to contend for ." - _ __ __ ___ ' 
iigh t . wit h h er rh yth m. offic e or to a m ember of th e Dr. Bu eh ler , •State Geolog ist, who ' (Conti nued From Page 1) 
1f eve r yt hin g th e St . Pa t 's Board 
1
. K il<>our 's · nam e was smear ed s taff. told of a long acqua intance with · . . at t empt~ is as ineff ic~e~t a s th e~r in this column f or abou t se ven =--------------....: ~Ir . · St ig all, and commended hi s night, was one of th e hl gh h gh )1andlmg of th e check 100111, _" e consecutive week s las t ye ar. May- . . \ work a s coun se l for the Stat e. of one of the mo st_ successf shu dder to tl1111k of th e 1·eam111g be Bill ha s chan ge d- ma ybe. at th e end of this tim e, came back --------------~ h omecom m g celeb r at ,ons ev ,we'r; due fo ,· next St. \Pat 's . _ I B. C. •Compt cn will ,go down in to Rolla to many her and ta;ke [ over, making up a scientific ·cross - J held at the school. Dr . Eno1 It s no wond er Gun d had a gnn the anna ls o[ th e sch ool lik e Hitl er 
1 
'tl 1• • sec tion on which are ba sed th ese I N eedles of N ew York City w in th e nnna ls of th e world . Never 1er w~ 1 um . . . i\''r·s. weekly s tudi es of coll ege t hought. toas t rnast er . It <S at thi s ,pomt th at ' Sinc e th e methods u se d ar e exact - \ Dr. G. E . Lade:, rcnner direct 
in modern t im es ha s the scho ol 
, Rollam
ril Theatre h ad such a re markabl e ch ara cter . E ulich be gin s her thrilling st or y. ly tho se of famou s public opinion of th e Schoo l of Min es, was i Ill Ma y your life' s path be s tr ewn Mont hs without see ing another poll s that hav e shown remark- troduc ed by Ra y F. Rucke r , pre , _ ___ ,____ __ _ ___ __ wi th By-lin es, Comp. whit e woman, child-birth without abl e acc ur acy, t he Surve ys repre- dent of the Alumn i Associatic - ti · d f 1 t · I t f se nt th e se nt im ent s of all th e one Dr. Ladd told of hi s person 




;:;:;· i: : 1 and a half million Ameri can col- pl easur e during the 10 years -
This coupon an d one 
paid adult admission 
will admit two adults 
to the Rollamo to se e 
"D US T BE MY DE ST INY'' 
• t i d d d t t se flie s leg i-sns spent here. H e said th e;• we f ath er of a ba by g irl. :May y our I 'S1,0r n1s , 1e ~-ea e s~ . ' c • \futur e t rn ubles be w ra p ped ii\ ) and even canm bal s are Jus t som e Cons; r ess Reverses St uden ts the "greace st y ears of his !if, blu e a nd pink, Gale. \ of th e har dships encount ered by \~' hil e •Con g re ss io~al oratory Prof. E . G. Harris spoke 
Life of Engineer 
the Euli chs whi le in Afl·i -ca. All g·ot und erway in VVashin g-ton, in- engineering as the a ge ncy to p' j of th ese ar e writt en in vi vid form te rvi ewer s sto pped stud ents in th e country out of the depressi 
, in Mrs . Euli ch' s book. Th e st ory hall s, 1ibrari es, dormi tori es, a sk- and th e war y eai-s. 
of their ti ·ip int o Maludi, their ed: " Should th e neut rality law be Roy N . McBrid e, John Nix 
base in Cent ral Afri ca , is anoth ei' chan ge d so t ha t an y country - at Web s ter and Juliu s C. Mill er, 
adven tur e in " A White Mot her in ,var could buy war supplie s in th e of the 1914 cla ss , spok e brief Afri ca" . Un ited .Stat es ? " Prof. M. I-I. Thornb erry, forme1 
h
. 'f I YES , answ er ed . . 42 p er ce11t of the M. S. M. faculty, to ld Bv H arr y Ahl A rt and 1s w1 e, 1oweYer, re - I · · · 1 1 u · 1 St t ] NO an swer ed . . . . 58 per cent his experienc es a s manager a A tr uly ro m anti c life of an turn er to t , e mt ec a _es anc, Th is show s t hat st ud ent s do not faculty advi ser o::: th e 1906 fo en g ineer in th e clia rnond 1min es of I unf o.rtunan t l~v, .~r t \~a s loll ed .-by a gr ee with na tional public 01)in- ba ll t eam. Homer H oust, <"aest Af •·ica ha s r ecently been an_ a ut o_rn_ob1le m han sas _ Cit y, " ' l d l ion, shown by oth er poll s t o be in Pitt s Bl and a nd Walt er Kisk, 
in Africa To_ld by 
MSM Grad's Wife 
writ te n by Ma 1·gar ct Sall y E uli ch, Misso un d n 1937• t t s en rngf t ~e favor of r evi sion. Som e per son s I don ,all memb ers of th e H a Roll a girl a nl wife of A rt Eu- life of a \ ·en tu r es . reamed O y hold lh a t wh en the que stion is football t eam, wer e a lso he! li ch , a gr ad uat e of M.S.M. in 1920- over y youn g en.g ,neei·,_ but . pr e- word ed . " .. so th a t ENGLAND from. All th e a dventu res and hards hi ps sen·e d fore Yer by a lovm g wife . AN D i"RA N-CE as well a s other Dr. William R. Cheds ey , dir @ii48"-W encoun tere d in Afr ica by th e F I NGERPHINTS nat ions can bu y war suppli es . . " tor of t he Schoo l of Min es, co Eulic hs h ave been wri tte n in th o ( Conti nued From P age 1) se n ti ment is mor e pr o. Th e se cond mente d on the 1914 footb b dck ca ll ed , "W hite Mother in --- - ----- -- -- wor ding: r ep r ese nts what will ac t- t ea m , a nd on the lar ge number 
W ed. or T hur s . 
Fri . & Sat. Nov. 3-4 
Doub le Fea t ure 
M idn ig h t Show at 11 :15 p. m. 
Sun. Mon. Nov. 5-6 
, ~ -
. ~ ' - ,,; 
) 
Tu es. Nov. 7 
Afr it a .'· IJhe Sta t e P olice h ere, is ass ist - uall y be th e p;-acti ca l out come of a lumni r et urnin g for th e hor Art Eu lich en.me t o M.S.M. in in g- in a. nat ional cam .pai g n f or th e th e change in th e law. But sur- . comin g· celebr a t ion-th e "type eptcmber, 1915, as a f reshm an fi lin g 'of civilian fi n ge rp r int s . vevs tes t s show t ha t th ere is no \ fi ghtin g a lu mni wh o ar e do an d spent fou r years on the cam- Th ese arc in sep arate fil es fro m sub sta ntial shi ft of student opin- t hing s lu t he work-a-da y world pus. Duri n thi s ti me_ he was in- th e crirninal print s and should ion when En g land a nd Fr a ce ar e ![ most gr a tif y ing ." Dr. Chedsey terested in a number of act iYities vrovc a rn lu ab le mean s if identi- menti one d. Th e a nswer is st ill po rt ed t ha t pr ogress· is be be i-PQ' a member of the Arnerica n ficat ion, accord ing- to govern nrnn t - " no." Th e rna jorit _y r ema in s grad uall y mad e 111 m ost rnatt )'.nstilute of Mini ng Engi neer s, -al off icia1s. a ga inst even wh en all qua lifi ed p ert aining t o scho ol a ff a irs. and also a member of Quo Vadi s, ii1n severa l wee k s Alph a '.Phi "yes" ans wer s ar e add ed to th e Mik e Collin s , w ho was induc " service fratern ity that was on Omega is p la nnin g to h ave th e above 42 . in t o the Cla ss of 1914, spoke the campus a t t he t ime . Art was State Troo pers r et urn , and a Und er gra dua tes a gain s t t he the hi gh rega rd in whi ch M. S. also a charte r membe r o[ the · notice will be posted at th at tim e am en dment, whi ch po liti ca l ex - is h eld in all pare s of the world Alpha Delta Zeta of La •mbda Ch i ,concerni ng full pa rti cul a r s . perts ar e now say ing ,s a ce r- Ray F. Ru cker ca ll ed attent Alph a, social fraternity . Arb A lso of in te r est to t he scho ol ta inly, beli eve - da nge r of get tin g to t he ma ny a ven ues of endea gr aduated as a mi ning en gineer a r e the three new fl ag p oles t his countrv into war will be in- ope n t o t he a lumni g roup, s ancl immediate ly set sai l for the place,\ beh ind the sea t s on t he creased anil the confli ct will be as endowments, 5-ye ar r euni< wi lds of Africa. HoweYcr , vA1ile 11orth side of t he ath let ic f ield. pr olonge d. Th ose for t he move etc . H e spo ke hi ghl y of lhe I at scho ol he fe ll in love willi \ T hese poles were erec ted by Al - sy mpat hize wi th t he Alli es or ents' group. Mari:aret ally, a Rolla girl. Dur- I pha Ph i Omega to_ f ill a need long wa nt to see t he end of H itlc ri sm . F oll ow ing th e ba nque t was in.g the next lwo years he wa~ fe lt--that of ily111g the Mmers A junior at Glenville West Vi r -- a nn ua l Hom ecoming Ball wh ,constanllv in Louch wi th her, anl flag. At th e las t t\\"o h ome games g 1111a .State T ea chers CoJJegc wa s YCry h ea vil y at t en ded b)' · the f lag has bee n up acco mp an ied spo ke for a large gro up when he st ude n ts and gra ds . 
!by the ·'St ar s and Stripes .'' sa id, "I fa vor rev ision because it 
i!llliiiii1i&ii 
SNO~WHE GRILL 
Effect ive Sun da y 
No vem b er 5 
We will be cl osed on 
Sun day ex cep t the 
hours 3 p . m . to 10 p. m. 
H. N. Swan , Prop. 
As future pro jects, this n at iona l is t he nea r est we ca n get to •~""'""'™--w=-_~_-: ~~:·_. ~,,,. ~~ 
service frate rn it y is pl an n ing the neutra li ty ." Misso1.1.ri is enforcing Ill 10-d closed season an rabbits tJ 
year in !ine with the presi 
world policy of giving intend 
victims enc,,u.gh time to er, 
barriers and dig mldergroil 
shelters beto;e ;tri}ing. .ii 
crccl ion of benches on the camp us To the quest ion, " If E nglan d 
and establ ish ing a pat r ol leaders and France were in d:ingcr of de-
'l 't.raining- course of the loca l sc out feat, shou ld the U . S. se nd t r oops 
troops . to he lp lhem ?" only 36 per cent 
ST UDEN T POLL - re plied ",•es." 
I 
F ollowing th a t query , me n st u-
(Cont inucd From Page l ) dents, the majority of who m a r e An Indi an tribe hal" organi 
a modern dance ban-1-, The tc 
tom gives way to the ;raz-ma-· to the ir a id . "If Ena· lancl a nd F ran ce wer e in 
W ith t he cooperat ion of the danger" of defeat and t he U S I 
were losing: and this count r y we nt of conscriptio n - age , were as ked; 
:.\llNER and over a hundred ot her dec lared war on their enen; ies : Ii has been noticed 
th
at m• I member newspape rs, ba llots ha ve I would you voluntee r ?" Th e r e- ;~i~ti::;ect~~~;,i;_~rn~~:i~ow~:i: 
1 been gat her ed for t he S11rvcys suits : , iThe result of sound home tra a\ from typica l students the nation Would volunteer 32 per cent 1 '"" -
~ 
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to Win, 20-6 
A fast a11d shi fty Springfield 
l R:~";t;{~:~:~~tfrom I the Miners in the on ly conference 
THE li\IFSSOURI MINER 
SPECI4"L THANKSGIVING TRAIN TO 
ST. LOUIS CONSIDERED 
If a tota l of 105 stud ents of the Schoo l of 
Mine s, in add ition to 45 football players, wish 
to take advan tag-e of a special train to St. Louis 
over the Th ank sg'iving holid ay, such a train will 
be arranl! :ed, accord ing to Profe ssor Denni e. 
The round trip will cost $2.30, and will leave 
Rolla abo ut 5' or 6 P. M. Wednesday, November 
22. Th e run to St . Loui s would 1:;e mad e in ap -
prox ima te ly 2 hour s and 20 minut es. 
l game last week -end and moved in-to seco nd place in the MI AA 
sta ndin gs. Score : 20-6. Cape
1s 
Indians, scor ing in every perio,l 
liut the third , took the Carth age 
College eleve n into ca mp by a 
27-6 count. Sturn, Kies, Fowl er 
and Nicho lson counted for the 
Teachers touchaown s , whil e Jun-
ior Van Au r on scored the Illi -
noians only touchdown . At Ma r y- All stud ent s not represented by an organi -
vill e the Bea rc a t s too k to the air za tion which will tak e care of the matter and 
Pa ge Five 
By C. M. Stevens 
F : ur of the games were rained 
out thi s week, but they will have 
i to be p layed at a lat er date at 
I 
th e conn \nience of the teams, 
Tl1is has tended to mix up the 
schedule, so th a t the last gam e 
wiil h a-.-e t o be p layed lat e in the 
season . to down the Chadron, Nebraska I who believe that they will take advantage of 
back f ield tnpped the Rolla Miner s Teachers by a 27-0 score . Bernau • l th · · t 
for the third Joss this year lasn Br eckenndg e, McLaughl in , and the tnp are requestec to tu rn e1r names 111 a Th e Kappa Sigs were
 winners 
fjaturday as the Bears won 2-0-16. Gr eg ory counte d for th e Cats, the office as soon as poss ibl e so th at the tr ain again this wee k, defeat
ing the 
Th e weak Bear !m e leaked hk e th us Maryville's team remains un- 111ay be sched uled. Trian gle nine, 14 to 7. 
Al Sindel 
>a seive as the Miners rolle c! defeated s rnce 1937. At Kansas 
carried off scori ng honors for the 
thr ough in the f irst h alf but I City t he Mul es of Warrensburg ~-:_-_ :_-:_-_-:_--:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-:_-:_-_-:_-:_-:_-_ :__-_-_-:_-:_-:_"'.._-:_-:_-:_-:_-:.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:.-:_-:_-:_-:_-
' Kappa Sigs, cha lkin g up 8 points, 
Spr ingfie ld bolstered th eir li nEj defeated Rock hur st College by a 
wh ile Unger crossed the stripes. 
an d rolled back over a sleep ing 13-12 count. Kirk sv ille a lone was On The Bench Cage Practice Is to g irn the Kappa Sigs their 14 . 
Miner line in the seco nd ha lf. idle last week- en d. 
Watt s was respons ible fo r the 
S:pring(ie ld 's tricky ba llhid ·ing Next week -end finds Maryvill e By Bob Nev ins Now Under Way Tr iangle's -cnly score and Steers 
and . swift re verses spe ll ed defea t jo urneying to Cape Gir ar dea u to guess there r ea lly i sn't mu ch 
booted the conversion. 
for the Engine er s as th e lVh ner fac e the Indian s a nd will no for me to say abo ut our miser- 'Th e b
asketball season ot M. S. The Kappa Alphu s took anot her 
shaky defense let the,m through iii doubt r eturn with the Indians lVI. is not 
far away, an d there d •beating at the h a1,ds of the Junior 
one ~f the roughest ga m es pla yed scalp . At Kirk sville the Bulldogs able performance Sat u
r day after - gridders, lo sing the game 13 to 0. 
thi s ye ar which cost the Min er s will ente r ta in t he Mules in a noon. You know we wer e lou sy, busy a
ct ivity on the ba sketba ll Red Cross and Boyd were the 
the sen· ices of Dick Cunningham game which will prob ably be a a nd we kno,v it too; so_ there is floor a
t Jackling Gym . Prac ti ce cri::el ball players , both of them 
,\,·bo received a badly sprs,inecl toss-up . The Teachers of Kearney , littl e left to say . Two of our boy s started 
officially on Oct obe r 17, tallied a counter each . 
ankle. . Nebraska will inv ade ,Sp rin gf,ield can hold their heads up tho ugh . however,
 it has been going on fot• 'The A. L. T. team went down 
T he game wa s fu ll of penalt ies, and will pr obab ly leave wonder- 1 Th ose boys are H ar ley Ladd and two or th
ree we eks previ cus tq in def ea t for the third straight 
fum bles, and 1nterce.pted passes . ing who had the ba ll when Sprmg- Ralph Eads. In the wan ing- mom - thfa date in order to give th
e ne,Y- e,t1me when the Sigma Pi 1tine 
!Bumpus scored the hit of th e da,• 1 field did its scor ing . H ere at Ro! - , ents of t he ga me, Ralph gave one comer s a cha
nce to work out be- hammer ed over three touchdowns 
a s he pus hed •over all three . of the la, t he Miners will a tt empt to r e- ) of the best exh ibitio ns of hard fo re p
ractice begins. Severa l to their one. Thompson carried 
Te:1.::!1e1,s'_ ~ouc.hd
1owns.,. ':··}11le H. · deem themselves at t~e expense \ running and drivin g seen 011 our weeks after the 17th, the s
q uad two long pa-sses 0,-er for the Sig -
Ladd s dr~V1ng, hard -hittrng baH of Arkansas A & M ll1 a gam e I field this year . With ,Cunningham will be 
cut dow n to eighteen men, ma Pi and Butch chalked up one. 
ke pt Sprmgfie ld ba cks on th en· start in g at 2 o'c lock Saturday . \ definitely out of the Arkansas A. its norm
a l s ize. Coach P ercy Gill Hoffman played a bang up 
heels ._ "Arkansas Jo e" Spafford ______________ 1 & M. game with a bad ly sprain- h as 
lette rm en Watt s, W a1111pler, gam e for the A. L . T. gridders 
an d Nelson Koerne r were domg ed an kle, and with Otis Taylor Momine,
 and Kam ,per back. He ,and hammered over the only score 
m ost of the ,defensive work for Summaries : favoring a bon.e gr owth in hi s also has
 a lar ge number of fresh- for the,m . 
th e Miners. The Start ing Lin eups : knee, Eads should at la st g·et the man ma
terial to choose fr om fort ' The Lambda Chis defe ated the 
The Bears first score came just l\lin ers Po s. Spr ingfi eld chance he really deserves. Besides h is teams.
 The sche dul e this j Seniors 40 to 7 la st Monday. 
after Di ck Cunningham had kick- Bru ce L. E. KaminskJ~ being a hard runn er, he is prob- ye ar consis
ts of s ixteen games., Rcmine, Fort, :Moline, Lyons, and 
ed a beautiful 80 yard punt, sail - Kl ug L. 'T. Elliott ably the best pass er on the team, The y ar
e divided up into ten con, Walker were scoring at interval s 
in g it out on the Bears 20 yard Koerner L. G. Von N ostrand at the minu te . ference 
games ; two games with through out the ga me. Rorninef 
line. Bumpus dropJ>ed, back to· Spafford C. Berry Lacld's work in the Spr ingfie ld Wa sh ing
ton U .; two .games with ran the seniors wild with hi~ 
th row a long pass to Lechner , Rogers R. G. Eagleburger game shou ld stamp him a cinch S~. Louis
 U.; one game wi th I passes while Teide 
r an the seniors 
who r an the ball down to the fi,·e · Stephens R. T . Graves I for All -Conference honor s again
 ·westminister College; and ono I wild with his passing (he couldn't 
yard line before Art Sch umac h er Nevins R. E . Lechner I thi s year . He inju red hi s shou lder game "-ith Central Wesleyen (th e\ get one near the arms of his men). 
finally managed to catch up with Schumacher Q. B. Bumpus sl io·htly in the o·ame but x- ra vs fir st ga
me of the seaso n). Ac· I The sen iors' touchdow11 came in 
:him. After three tries Bumpus Cunningham L. H. Mitch ell re; ea l 110 fractm~s. · cording 
to Herb Kamp er, la st the first half when Teide inter -
bounced across the line for the Lacie! ( C.) R. H. Gri der 
I Cunn ingham's punting con ti nu - ,·ear s t eam captain, the hop es for I cepted a pass and traYeled the 
tou chdow n, while Grider convert- Cook F. B. Brashear ed to be tops . One quick kick th is yea
rs confe rence teann are distance in six seconds flat. 
· el the po int. Substitut ions: Miner s~ Durphy , went out on the six yard line !bright. 
Herb says C)'uote, "I'm , I The Sigma Nus defeated the 
Rolla then made a. concentrated Veal e, Kromka, Domjanovich, Han _ while another stoppe d on the 4 pretty sure
 that we will win so me I Theb Kapp,i s 18 to o llfonda;' 
drh·e which ,vent fr om their own cock, Taylor, Hammond, Stockton, yard line. conference 
games this yea r," re- . !li 'g'ht. '\Vig-8,ling (worm) Lo,·e -
25 yard line for the 'Only Miner Cantanzaro, Soujesky, Rose, Eacl~, As per usua l, the offic iating 1rnembering 
that none were won 1 ridge, McConnell, and D orsett 
score. Oti s Ta ylor and H . Lacie! Tatol cvitch, Straw hun, -Payne, Ni- was again sub-tand ard . Excellent last yea
r . were the mainstays in the Sigma 
aiushed the ba ll down to the Bea,· cola. Springfield-Earp, Kello g , ! example wa~the pass which Ladd 
-·------ - Nus ba ckfield, each crossing the 
14 ,-ard line, where Cook tossed Rimmer, Crews, CFawford, . Her· 1ca ught on their 25 yard h ne Ladd Speaks at line for a counter. The Theta 
a pass to Walt er Bruce who was man Allison, No,gel, Milsaps, I which was ruled incomplete. Thi s ' 
,Kappas were in there battling, 
-0,·er the goa l line. O,ran. stopped a i\'.Iin er thrust which M CJ b M f n g :but just couldn't punch OYer a 
Springfield was on theil· toes ~Off icial s : Referee-C . E. Brick - migh t have meant tying up ,he l U ee I - scorn, although they threatened a 
dn the second hal f anc\ the bolster - bauer (Wi sconsin) . Umpire-Joe game. In th
e absence of Pre sident) munb er of times. , 
ed line held the Miner attack to Ramp, (C incinnati). Lines man- Our sloppy tackl ing again stood Kamp er,
 who wa s in Chicago with < 
a standstil l. Rog ers kicking out R . C. Le\YiS (Misso ur i), out, but I 'll cla im first pr ize in I the Met
allurgists, vice-pre sident! -- ··A· L~;;don .fir-;;,, -which forme T-=7 
fr om his goa l line sa iled one to the Statist ics that line. Ladd pr
esided at the rneetrng: of ly manufactmed ladies' silk 
140, where Burmpus gathered it in 1'1incrs Bears I'll never aga in vredict any .~ r the 
111\111 Club last Tuesday night. I undergarments is now making 
and raced over the goal for the Touchdown s 1 3 1 thing for our passing· attack even Tho se m
en . who ar': ~cholastically I sandbags. La.ce- edged . burlap 
second . Grid •ar's placement was I Try for points attempted 1 3 1 thoug·h we did get our score on a and athletically eligible for the! sacks would give the tear that 
good. , 'Try for points completed O 2 swell pass and catch by Cook and club wer
e named and voted upon , genteel touch. 
The la st score of the day came Kick cffs y 1 5 Bruce respectively . for membe
r sh ip. Th e new men j Patronize Our Ad,·ertisers 
when Springfield, ripping holes !Di stance of Kickoffs 54 151 Ken Koerner, Nelson's brother who may
 join the club are: Bur-j ____ _ 
in the sleeping Miner line, drove I(ickoffs returnel yards 24 20 and a medi ca l student at Wash- gess, Ha
ll, Weiss, GaNun, Lynch,, 
th e ba ll to the one yard line where Punts 8 5 ington U., did a swell job of tap- and Car
ver of the track team; I IE !l 
cBumpus sa ile d over for his third Distance of Punts 395 222 in g a,;;.!;.1es, etc. , before the ga me. Leber a
nd Silhavy of the tennis 
score of the lay, making it 20 to \Punts Retui:ned, Yds. 107 49 Funniest scenes of the week-end squad; G
olfer Clarkson and foot-
6 for the Bears. 1Line Bucks 39 35 were Bob Gunning's '39 treating baller David
son . 
The return of the injured Yard s Ga ined 229 185 seven groups to ham sandwiches Th ese m
en will be invited to at- DANIEL BOONE 
Miners t o. the lineup was noticed ·Passes Attempted 11 9 at the Pennant Saturday evening, tend the
 next "M" Club me et ing· 
greatly in the game Saturd ay . Paisses Intercepted 1 2 and Nick falling out of bed in hi s and at 
that time ma y elect t'o 
T ho defense looked fine in th~ Pa sses Completed 1 31 sleep . jom the club. The "M" Club dance 
first half, but a ll came down with Ydis. Gained on Passes 12 86 "Congrats" to Mrs. Bullman and to be gi
ve n Novembe1 18 "ill bo 
a bad case .of sleeping sickness First Down s . 9 5 clan fot the late st add1t1on to m honor 
of the pledges and the I 
in the second h alf. Ralph Eads, Fumbles 3 3 the fam ily. It's an 8 lb. gi rl born football 
team. Thi s is just fiv e 
freshman back, looked< pret ty good Fu•mbles Recovered 1 5 \ rn St. Lo111s Thursday 111ght . Sor- clays bef
ore t he frnal game of the·, 
and it is expected that Miner fans Penalties 2 4 [ ry we couldn't present Mrs. B. season w
ith Washin gto n U., so it 
wilt see a lot more of him in the Di<stance of Penalties 25 40 I and St . Pat's Q11een of 1955 with J may be 
a farewell dance for some 
fut ure. Tota l Yarda ge Ga in ed 295 312 , a ncto1y . \ of the f
ootballers. 
CAFE 




Pa ge Six 
MINER 
MISSOU RJ SCHOOL OF MI N ES -B ARKE'l'B ALL S CHED UL1' 
W k. 0 w 1939 -1940 
No~ 
W<doosdo,, No,emh:• 1, t, ~ 
or mg ur ay Date i,;chool Where P la yed December 2 Central Wesleyan Rolla ' of a 
lh h C II 
Decemb er 8 or 9 St. Louis University Rolla roug O ege f)ecember 12 l11/ashing-ton University St. Louis December 19 Westminster · Rolla ' 
g Januan· 9 Maryville Rolla 
Januar~ 13 Kirk sv ill e Rolla By Gene Koeller 
Our very hard working man 
this week is Earl ·Smoot . Earl is 
a junior at M. S. M. and is mak-
ing the most of his education 
here. Earl lived in Mexico, Mo.1 
before he came to school here in 
Rolla, and graduated from the 
High Schoo l there in 1929. After 
graduation from High School, 
iEarl worked on a far1n near ::.viex -
Januar~· 16 Springfield Springfield 
January 20 St. Louis Universitv St. Louis 
}anuary 26 Cape Girardeau · Cape Girardeau 
February 1 Warrensburg Warrensburo· 
February 2 )\Iary ville •:v.laryville 
Februa ry 5 J{ashington University 'Rolla -
February 9 Cape Girardeau Rolla 
:February 13 Springfield ,Rolla 
;February 17 Kirksville Kirksville 
February 24 Warrensbur g Holla 
ico. Farm wark was not Earl's- --- --- - --- ·- -------- -------- ---
ambition in lif e. and so he sco ut- I issuing the securit ies nor the eng - D C y M I ed about and land ed a job with ineer at fault can be held legally · r. • . Q n n S th e A. P. Green Fire-Br ick Co., at Mexico . He worked at A. P. re spo nsible. He warned, however, Speak t s IDE that the names of inaccm·at e or er Q Ir Greens' until he decided to come dishonest techincal men soon find to ~.chool at M. S. M. their way into the "little black D.r. C. V . Mann, head of M. S. In Septmeber, 1937, Earl ei~- book", ,~hich in effect brands M.'s drawi ng department, add r es-ter ed :VI. S. M. and st arted on his I them as professionally unr eliab le. sed the member s of the . Kansas-career as an engineer. For }us No M. s. M. g-rad,iate J,s.s ,.,et fresh cl I - Nebraska Section of the Society man an sop 1omore years been placed on the list . Earl "bached" it in a trailer, t hu s for the Promotion of E ngineering cutting h is expenses. to a minim- The Spurpots_e ofLth e pr esent Mis- Education at the ir meet ing at the um. By this time Earl must real - souri ' ecuri ms , aw as given by J . . . l y hav e become a good cook . This M_r . Mol~, is to, in a sma ll mea sure , Umversity of Ka nsas m Law -can readily be seen, as Ear l is p1ot~c~ peo~Jle of ave rage clnmb- ( rence, Oct. 21. . heavily built and undoubted ly not ness lll then· purchases of seen:·-, Dr . Mann spoke on some pro -. l acking muscles. Many fres hmen I it,es . _U11der th : Sec uri t ies Act . bl ems t hat li e before dr awi ng 
T \.\E IDEA FOR11-\ESEt-ll0R 
CANE TRADITION WAS 
ORIGINATED B'f CHARlES 0. 
SENIOR, DAITTMOUTH ·02. 
Wf-10 I.IA'> A PA1Nf ON 1l4EM. l ast year must surely have no t ic-1 any firm desrnng to _sell seAu·-1 teachers. After t he address t he eel his abundance of the latter on it,es rnuSt _file a c_onsider~ble a- delegates discusse d th e t r a inin g iClass Day. I mount of i_nformatwn with the I of plans for t he pub lication of A bachelor's life is a hard Efr, Sta_te Securit ies Board, and ,,rnst th eir magaz ine, Th e J ourn al of Dr. ,:,Kirkpa,tr.ick I th e lar ges t mass of concre t e i and so thjs year Earl is eating aff_1rm 1,ts. staten1e_nts by oath. Engineeri ng Drawing . Fo llowing I A the world ~ra~ n~ixe d an~ pou:ed at the Shamrock Club , not bera·J oe This pern u ts t he ll1VeSt 0r LO oh- t his th er e was a discuss ion of ·S SC-E :,Sp·ea ke r I how the r~ gmg Colo~ id o Hive he couldn't take it , but because ~am '.por e complete informat ion apt itude testing, an d Dr . ,Mann, I wa~ ~amed m pr ~p~r at 10n fo r ~h the fellows hip, and food at the concernmg a prospective mvest- wh o is a pi onee r in t hi s work , ex - Dr. R . A . Kirkpa ti ·ick , as a! ,~01k , how a t huv rng mod el cit Shamrock's is undoubted];, murh ment and the mteg r, ty and repu- pla ined ma ny of t he tests used guest of th e loca l A . S. C. E . I " as bu ilt on a scorch ing deser better than in a tra iler . Ea,·] tat1011 of those backmg the seem·- here a t t he Mi sso ur i Scho ol of chapte r , gave an illu stra te d lec- 1 to house th ou sands of work er, work s in the library as a janitor ities . Jt also furmshes good evi- Mines, and showed h ow they t ure, "Boulder D.am" in P arke r and , last but not least, t he lak , thre e hours daily . Surely, this is dence on whi_ch h_e can base a sui t wor ked in t he pl ac in g of st udent s Hall Wedn es day ni ght, Oct . 25. I wlu ch the. dam ~mpou_nd ed . . ambi~ion , . to spend so much t_ime rn cas _e of v10lat1011 of the stated in di fferent sectio n s. I '.1 a man ner as dyna mic as hi s I Dr. K1rk pat n ck i~st ill ~d II workrng 111 order to get an edu - cond1t10ns . In no way , howeve1·, The teac her s fr om t he Un ive r s- subJ ect, Dr. Kir kpa tr ick held hi s t he . audience an stt onge 1 con cation. But Earl is no quitter, and does the l_aw k_eep t he investor ity of Nebras ka were espec ia lly large a udience of stude nts, fac ulty I ception of t he soul- stirnng ad in summer he usually finds some from puttmg his money into any intereste d in t hese t ests. Th ey h ad memb er s, and t own sp eopl e spe ll- I ven tur es po ss ible in t he fie ld o. sort of work that will help him hare -brame d scheme he choo$es. j ust adopted a plan by wh ich bou nd as h e um·oll ed hi s st o)·y of ! enginee r ing and insp ired in it , throu gh college the fo llowi ng While po int ing out that n'any st uden t shave to sh ow a defi ni te man 's gr eatest · conqu es t of na- 1 desi r e to accom pli sh gr eat t hings year. Last year he worked at A. of the abuses occuring in securi - apt it ude fo r drawing before t hey ture. I P . Green Co. ty dea lings are due to laxness in ar e a llowed t o t ake it , and wer e An idea of th e sJze and extenti - -- - -- ---------. Because he is carrying a full state _ laws regulati ng corporate looking· fo r such tests . of t he pro ject was conveyed 1,y. ~chedule, and bec~use he is wor k- orga111zatio1:, Mr : _Moll described I Ph rl Colbert , who gra du at ed a se ri es of slid es showing how a rng so much of lus time, Earl ha~ the ease of obtarnmg corporation from the Missou ri Schoo l of bar r en desert was converted into .use ·TUCKED'~ not had much time for social life. charter s as . comparable co dr op- Mines in 1921,_ now teach in g dr aw- on e of th e worl d's lar gest a r t ifi c- l 1' He 1s, however, a member of A . ping a com m a slot maclunc and mg 111 the Univers ity of Nebraska ,ti lakes by t he successfu l com, s .. c .. E. and an Jndependent. Or - gettmg . a package of g·um. A and J. I. .Moor e, a 1932 gr adu ate pl eti on of m an's mo st colossa l en - I Paste U rized Milk ch1ds_ to yo u, Earl , for your de- corporat1011 he defined as "an now in t he department of Petro'. g ineer in g vent ure. 1 termmation to get an education artif,cal perso n created by law, leum Geology at the Un ivers it y Color ed pictur es showed h ow+ with or witho ut a soul." of Kansas, were prese nt and in-
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ut the frosh 
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Well, I will a 
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I.II wich sends o 
rgonder 11,ch g
co01e to this I 
•as goin to ha 
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"' weak thre( 
as endin up ir 
'th dislocated 
Securities ·Expert 
-Speaks at M. S. M. 
ln concluding his address, l\Ir . vest igated t he apt itude tests with 
iMoll offered some genera l advic e : great inte r est . · 1 "Don't try to do anything that Dr. ,Mann stayed two days, Fri-
you arc cl_oing· petter that anyone day and Satu rday, at Law rence "All that professiona l men have has clone it befor e ; just try to · do and returned to Ro lla .Sunday , to se ll is accurat e service", yet 1t a little. better than yon have even ing. "certain eng ineers and geologists ever clone it before-that will get --- - ----are far from bein g the reliabl e you cle,n- over th e horizon" . He Patronize Our Advert is ers .i 
Delicious -Food-Fountain Service 
Merchant's Dinners-25c 
. HARVEY'S REST AU RANT 
'Where Old, fr.iends Meet' 
d got by laff 
aks, 'l'hat wa~ 
d 147 other i, 
I 
acct of ever ti 
d tride to stui 
take a test, or 51 
·uk of one 
·ch they had r 
tart laffin and 
' tn hour or so tec:hnical men you hope to be," l also urged h1S audience to "stick Mr . Justus IR. Moll, Chi ef Exam - togeth er' a nd to keep an "esp irit e 
lner of the JState Securities Board de' ~corps" after graduatio n whrch 
to~d a g:roup of M. s. M. econo~ h~ said existed among M. S. l\i1.:
1 mies stude nts in Parker Ha ll la sL giacluates to .a more-t han -usual 
Monda y mornfo g·. In a talk on degre e. } 
~,he admin i~tration . ~f the State 'fl:e address, whic!1 _ was g-iv eni Blue Key securities law, he befo1e the Monday , J0rnt me et in~ 
to ld how inaccuTate report s anrl o! Econom ics classes, was th~ 
;,he "quac k s_ervices' rendered t,y f irst of a series of talks being l Jack leg. engrneers' often form sponso1·ed by the Econom ics De-
th e basis for the issuance of partm ent. .'! 
fradulent securities. In most, !::nch I · -, , .. ~ "· '""· ... ,~., '"' "':'..'. _ :-''."."':_":::_ .":~-j 
i~ I! 'The :Original' 
Rolla Liquor ·Store 
At The Foot of , Pine St. 
(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop.) -~1-
FR-EE DELIVERY _ - .. .. , PHONE 62 : 
--------- -· - - -- ------ -- ----- - - - --------------- --- me, the quiz w 
ood. be time to 
mpm. 
Rolla . State Bank 
Established . 1894 
Large·"Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
· ·M,ember Federal D~posit !nsurance Corporation 
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of a. 4· c:_.:?_JJ 
Picture of 
M. S. M. in 1917 
By A. E. -Straub ~,~, I • fls ~ ,Everywhere people are saying, 
1 O p ff m I n D , We don'.'t want \\·ar". Our gov1;rn-. I .ment has clauned a l! ~he pr1v1~ 
leges of a neutral nat10n. Our 
Well, I hadda idear the uther president our cono-ressmen our 
~• wich otta revelurtionize the cfril and social ~,or,ganiz;tions 
·hin industry hear at the Miz- h ave all pledged th emselves tot Columbia University psrh olo-
rable Scool of Minds. Ever body be on th e side of peace. The gists have conducted experiments 
•allways complaini11 about the chi ldr en 2f th e nation haYe been which prov e that gum -chewin g 
l
,,11·sh dept. keapin the fresh- taught from infancy the horrors -· d y h typists work harder than the 
ns nose to the grid stoan. Be- an terror s of war. et, t d non- chewers . 
)1
. I g·o enny ferther I wanna ghost of the past has material-. d · t tl d J -Lo s Angl es Collegian. 
y that al! these stories what ,ze m o 1e mo e army camp * ,, * 
u here about the Eng. Dept. near th e M. S. M. Hospital, and In the Miami Univ ersity 
a.idin 011 how minny times you the roar of the 
"Calan1ity Jane" 
,nrs a necktie to class ever day tank ,on the streets of Rolla is chemistry lab orat or y there is a 
lin 
1 
was a freshmin 
4 
yeres like a call to arms. \.Varnings special shower for use when stu -
'
·o, an,! I flunket the coarse ·no- ag ainst propaganda have been dents' clothes catch f ire during 
iss ed d l a Ye been ig11ore l ex perim ent s . -Th e Tech. 
1w. And I no they wasent nuthin 1£ ~~Ol~ao~ ou:· people want ,,a~:: ,;: * * 
ng with my themes on acct of who then is responsible for The "Ore digger" poll, taken on 
used ·the saim theams wich had exposing such pictures as "Con· the ques tion "would you be will-
n handed in 4 times befoer, and fess ion s of a Nazi Spy" and nng to f ight if yo u saw Eng land 
•ir time they had got at leest "Thunder Afloat" to the impres- and France defeated?", reveale d: 
:\I. The on lie time I ever got sionabl e minds of y,01.mg men at that eighty-four percent of the 
passin grai d frum the Eng-!1 this tin1e? And why do our news-, ballots were marked "no". Sixt y-
ept was the time whin I axident- papers show such woeful, hea .rt- one percent sa id that they would 
by mistake handid in to prof l·ending ,pictures of !Polish wo- not be willing' to fight if attacks 
)hnson wich was my En g . prof . men and children ? were made on U. S. citizens a-
mathermetics paper wi th sum The glory and heroism of the broad or on U. S. sh ips , and sixty-
' ~ 
AAAAMYOF 21,000 Pl.AYERS 
Mf:¥E UP 700 COLJ...Ef,E TEM\S ! 
> 
-;;k ( ....._,,,: 
.. ' -~-
UNCLE Sf>.M COLJ..£CJS AROUND, 
$2,000,000 IN FOOIBAL ,AXES. 
.igble pi·oblims on it, and he give battlefield have 101,g been entic - ;nine per cent were not in favor 
,e a S on it and sec! th e on lie in g factors for war. Yet war of sendin.g arm s and ' supp lies to 
1ing rong with it was thet the J1eroes are short lived. The y ,are the allies. -The Ore'digg er . l 
r- --- J mtinces was too short. short lived for-how many stu-
-- Well to git back to my eriginal dents at the Missouri School of ----------------- - -------- -- -- -




LXed and pour ,mplanin about the Eng. dept. dent from their own school fired p t M" I Detonators Drill 
Coloardo Rir eepin the Freshmins nose to the the first shot of the American asses O I ne rs _ . F tb 11 G 
,paration fort rindstone , well, I have also herd forces in Franqe And how many a f 00 a am e 
iving mode! ci. 1e Mathilm et ics dept cornplanin of today •s Miners know the sig- The Rollamo Theatre awarded I · 
scorching deser bout the frosh bein dull-witted , nifirance of the names "CoL:mel" thirtv passes to M:1ners last wee!< 'l'he Detonators, crack · drill Th e R. 0. T. C. Armistice Day 
ids of worke. nd so I thot maybe the two Muilenburg. "Major" Alms by; for the picture "Hollywood Caval- parade will begin at 10:00 a. m. 
least, the la epts. could g it togither and the "JV!ajor" Forbes, -I "Cap "' Hanley, ca.de''. The passes were given out ;platoon, drilled in public for 
th
e Saturday, November 11. The R. 
npounded. :ng. dept. could sho1:pin the and ''Cap" Dennie? 1 to all who answered the contest second time between the halves 0. T. C. unit will march dowrr 
i1' instilled u reshmins wits on the same grind- In the fall of 1917 military I which the theatre ran in the at the Spri ngfie ld-Rolla game State Street to sixth, to Pin e from 
n stronger cou toan what they is keapin t he training was not ,in the M. S. M. M-INE.R·• for the • precedin.g two la st Satur day.. Org·snized just 'One I Sixth, and the .n up Pine to thE; 
oul-stirring a4 reshmins noses to . catalog. There were no uniforms, weeks. , year ago, the platoon J,as been campus. 
in the field Ii Well, I will admit that last rifles, or trained officers on the Answers to the questions were: I avhi,!ppecl into shape in record time Following the parade the Regi• 
mspired in it 
I 
oak is purty punk, but it aint my 
I 
campus. How:ver, st1'.den.ts and to number 1, "Custard Pie," ta this year and ' is now launched up,- ment will form on the lower 
. ·oult, on occ't of Hard Harted faculty, under the dnection of 'number 2, "Bathing Beau.ties "; on its pr,oarann of activities f;i, athletic field where the Deton-
sh great thmij \rmsby wich is head of the Pro- Director McRae! heJd a voluntary to number 3, "Ke ysto ne Cqps' ; to the year. " ators will g ive an exhibation drill. 
EKEf, 
ed Milk 
iaganda Dept . over in Parker\ dnll everr eve,:nng, H_. H: · Armsby 11umber 4, "1'he Babylonian"; ancl After this compet it ive., drill will 
1all wich sends out all of th e p(o- was made MaJor, Chief •~f St aff, , to numb er 5, '·Al Jolson singing Do·a,win g 'favora ble app lause begin. Thi s drill is open to all 
Jergonder wich gits us pore felles a_nd Dr. Muilenburg_ Teceiv•edt th e ' Kol N'idre'." from 
th e spectators, th e plato on basic milit ary students. A prize 
~o corne to this place, and he sed title, Coioi:ieL At th15 time, many executed , many maneuvers Hoff will be given to the winner. 
[ wa
s goi·n to have to qui't ,v,·i·ti·nl of the stude_nts and -faculty wer_·e The Rollamo is planning ano
th - the books" plus much reau]atiorr 
l d I t cl d C t er suc h contest in the near future 
drilling. " 
so minny funny joaks, on . acct o( area . Y en is e '- an - a~ am 'I; 
1 ever weak three or foor fellos Dennie, along with _many mmers for_ the . Miners, he :purp~se of Members o<f the platoon mark-
had got PY laffin so hard at my Alumm D. C. Jackling and be show n at that theatre. the game. 
was endin up in the hoss pittel ml thde _314Fth Engmeers, ,wa~ :vh1ch w11! be to _fm·ther st!mulate e'c! by th eir red shoulde,'. cords., 
with dislocated livers wich they area y m ranee. . mterest 111 the p1ct11res winch will I al so patrolled the field during 
:.--- joaks. That wasn't all either, he •~eorg-e -~· S~-sley, as u~ual, ,,:rere ---.- ---- --
sed 147 other fellas was f!unkm dorn,g then· bit. Jack ling was , cal Hall , Wednesday n ight. Life I 
ice and tl .1·cte to studd. 01. star·ted to 0oppcr man m the world_ and w_as school . Foo-Jish, fri-10Lous th ings, ' y swept the big "M'' on Mt. Zion k ' one of the best known mdustnal ,and the care-:(ree college day.s I 
on acct of ever time they set down c,,en then, 1:ated as the g,·eatest has ind eed changed at the old One -bundred'-and·five. freshmen 
Fri., Nov . 3--Junior Club 
Saturday, Nov . 4- Independents · 
Fri. Nov., 10-Alpha Lambd31 
ta e a test, or sumpm, they wood t' . th· t H b 1 t th t Th n 11 as clear as a whistle Saturday think of one of my joaks execu 1ves_ 111 1s coun ry. e e ong _ o e pas . . e o a 
was earnmg about $100 000 per 'M-iner is a , soldier now, in every mornin g. Armed with rakes and 
Tau 
Sat., Nov. 11-Theta Tau 
Fri., Nov. 17-Theta Kappa 
.Sat ., Nov. 18-"ii\11" Club 
Wed. Nov. 22-Lambda Chi 
Fri. Dec. 1-Kappa Alpha 
Sat. Dec. 2-St. Pats Board 
,~ht tt~r had td a~d th ey wofod year at the time the w;r broke sens e. of the word .-~ . ,' hoes, and singing the Mining 
s r h a 111 an coo ent st0 P er •out. He retired from the ranks of The Victo1·y Edition of the, 
S a_n our or so anc! by th at salar ied men in 1917 and offered Rollamo for 1919 om tain s the Elngineer, 
th
ey uproo be'd a
nd 
~ time, th e qmz wood be over, or it his services t ~ the government names of 602 students alumni cleared awa y all trash. 
wood be tnne to go to bed, or for the duration of the war for I and faculty members __;,ho went -The Oredigger. 
& C ,umpin. __ _ __ __ _ $1.00. Jacklin g took complete to war. The fo ll owing acclaim 
char~e of the building of U. S. is taken from the Missouri MinC'i·, 
---- -- -- ----- -- --- --
Att d ASC E Explosives Plants . Mr. Easley's for December 21, 1919, and was . -en tungsten mine in Bolivia, South I extracted by the Miner f~•om 
C I b
. America, was operating on a pro- ( 41The West at Work.Yl at O Um IQ fit of a!bout $360,000 per year . I "When the war broke -out, the 
Easley rented hi s mine to the Missouri School of Mines had a· 
A meet ing of the Mid-lMissouri French governmel)t f.o.r two years · student b o,dy of 300. Ther e a~~ 
Section of the A . S. C. E . held in of the war for $72,000 per year. I today 42 s tudents at Rolla- , 
the Tiger Hotel at Columbia, Mis- ,In June 1918, the Missouri those who were physically unfit 
souri, was the destination of a School of Mines became a train.- for ser vice . Is there any institu-
delegation from the campus last ing camp for detachments of U. tion in the United States with a 
Monday night. S. soldi ers . The men were und er stude nt body of more than 200 
Professor J. B. Butler, E. W. I the command of army officers but whose roll has been reduced 86 
Carlton, V. A. C. ,Gevecker, I. C. I were trained b): members of the per cent by the call of war? 
Crawford , Jr ., student officers of M. S. M. faculty. The regular "Fr .om thi s body of 300 men, 
the local A. S. C. E., and a group ,pro .gram cf st udi es and activities 85 commissioned officers of the 
from the U. S. G. S. attended the gave wa,y to a &pecia,I program Un ited States Army have tbeen 
banquet . "Highway Safety" was of studie s, chiefly military in ch osen ... Two of its representa· 
the subject of the principa l speech character, and to per iods of in- tives in France received the Dis-
given by Colone l ·B-. M. Casteel, tensive. drill. Fraternity houses tinguished Serv ice Cross at the 
Superintendent of the Missouri were closed and students took up hand s of General Pershing- . , I 
Stat e Highway Patrol. their residence in MeehaI\ical :\J.all · "The fu ll si.gnif,icance of this 
Professors J. B. But ter, I. G. th 7, of~icial B_arracks. The · Miner r~co1,d cann_qt · be appl·eciated 
Crawford, Jr., and the stud ent of- ed,1to~ m the issue- of Oetober 2&, . with?ut ._ taking 11ote of the fact 
ficer s of th e local A'., S, ,C; E. ~ISO 1918 wrote: that , t),1s_ ~cliool , 28 per _ cent .of 
attended a 
111 
t.- f th . K • "All thi s ,-h as come to puss at wh o_se ent.11e _.stu~ e1;t ,: b9d;t; ,has 
. ~ _ee mg O • e ./'11 , 1 ~- _ • ibeen comn11ss1oned m the .. Army 
--"l','l. G1t,Y. Section _'of th e -A.~1s. _C: ¥- S_._.M .. The ,-~tuden _~ . 111 . tl1,e ·1 a --d- Na_·v ~• ..-,·_,:,t!i' - u'•-,.·te_'i!_'-"1·-t ' 
E. "' Jfa ·· ~..; .. ::,ias "iTb'" ct'·- c:.-." det ~· ~-_,.,Tr _ ........ j n -Y .. ?..1.£; e ~ n1. ·,~1,aes,, 
; .,,--<¥! ·:•• -,:'s_as · .. , _· _ t •~ __ u~s-_ ay , '!:t~ .. n - ~rrny _ llin~f" ::_:C~ryt ·,l}~-f io:t :¾1::~f •: :g_;~~:;' £iff.<i_rded 
- ~ .~,:·,~-' -~ - . ; • ·, ;-,."--,,-~.) _ ,:;-< mb,edj'the1Pba.i-racks ,111~'0! ;.mtbta:l'y*~l?f o '·It s-,sti'ide'i!'6.; 
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See Our New Shipment of 
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COFF:Ef:: SHOR· ' 
Coffe - - Sandw_iches ~ "'7" Chili 
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THE iM:lS~OURI MlNER W edne sday ,- November 1, 1939 
Books and All School Equipment 
SCOTT'S .. The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
YOU KNOW I Here he was in charge of cha nge.1 I made upon exper ime nt a l m:achin-
er y . 
THEM Too Vernon thinks M. S. M. is top s - the reasons berng, that there 
arc no marked social groups and by Jane Han 
Our outstanding· senio r for this 1 
\\'eek is Vernon Rieke, President 
of the Independents and the 
52 Years at 8th & Pine 
this schoo l is the increa se d en-\ the last spo rt for the past two to ti me. 
rollment and the lack of schoo l .
1 
yeo.rs . ______ The St ud ent ,Counci l was or sp iri t on t he part of the st udent C gan ized in 1936-37, a nd the firs · body . : Know Your am pus elec tion of officers was held ir Mr . Ri eke values ve r y hig;,ly I T' St , _ , .1 . • the sg,:_ing of 1937 afte r the Sen io1 .· - . - l-- 1adc I 11e lll le n1.o Gounc1 1s a svu-l Counci l had been discontinued. th e_ f u cnd , hips t hat he .as. ll }I dent 01 g-ani za ti on who se member - The officers of the jStud en· 
I esse ntia l m college_ life, but he I social fratern iti es each fraterm - v1ce-p r es 1dent; a:,d J. 0. Ferre l 
heie Ill the paS t tlnee yeais . . e ship ccnsists of eighteen men . , Counc il on t he campus are : J . 'E believes n'.aking fnends 1s qmte I Nine of these membe r s belong to I T_iede. P;·es1dent; J . S. Markley 
I does not thmk 1t shou ld come be - , . ' . sec retary -trea sur er. American Society of :\lechanical fore st u ches . 
1 ty hav rng one repr esenta tiv e . The I Engi neers . H e is a memb er of Tau I Ofr. Rieke hate s the thought of'! other 111ne nwnber s are Independ - i Arkansas Team Beta Pi , Theta '.i.' au , 13lue Key, leav mg schoo '. and ::,ll it s fu n be- en ts . Th e Ind ep<Snclent members I Student Coun cil and ~I Club . He l hind next Ji.:ne, but on th?_other a r e chose n by_a ll the Independ - '1Should Be Easy prizes his Tau Beta P1 and Blue I \ hand the salacy of a pos1t1on 1s I cnts, there bemg four semor . Key membe rsh ip bec ause the first a fellow with money rat es no J att 1 active to him H e wants to I thl'ec j umor and two sophomore . ! !There 's not much to be sa id a .. holds !ugh hor<ors and through more than one without 1t ,.>nd a j fmd work that WI11 lead to design The clncf, purpo se of the Stu- bout Arkansas A a nd M excep t the second he has the opportunity student has the ch an ce of know - , or const , uct10n 111 arconaut1c 1 dent Council 1s to act as a go be - that tJ,e Miner s should have an to be of serv ice to his school. mg his '·profs" personally. L~stly , engineering· . tween for the students a nd the e1sy time. The boys down sou th! Before Vernon ca me hei:e he there arc not too many co-ed s to In his spa re time, Vern on facu lt y . Al so the Student Counci l have been ha ving a hard ti me rpent two yea rs in a co'-ectucntion - distract one from hi s work . If likes to sleep and read rna gazines, may invest igate any thing that this seaso n. However, its not due' al schoo l, Central \Ve_slcyan Jun- Rieke ,vere mor e inter es ted ir\ especia lly those pertaining to eng- they see fit, and submit 1·equests to any Jacking in th eir spirit, bu t ior Cc11ege. \Yar?.1enton, :\Iissouri. social liie and not so rnnch in g-et- ineering. ·Dm:ing vacations he or recommendations to the fa cu - just Jack of material. The BoH Anoth er two years were spent I ti ng a deg !·ee, he would prefer g-oes hunting and fishing· . His lty. I\Iass mei2tings and other \l\·ee vils from south east Arkansas working· in a shoe factory in hi s going to a coeducationa l univers- favorite sp<:n·ts ar e golf, tennis . forms of entertainment are turn - nsed to rank pretty good b~t home town, Owensvill e, ~Iis som·i. ity. The only objection he ha s to, and basketba ll, ha vin g lettered in' ed ove ,· to the ,Council fro:n time i:omething has happened to them , 
In th is scene from 
Walter Wonger's current hi t 
ETERNALLY YOURS 
DAVID NIVEN_. as the mogicion, ha!i 
put into the g lass globe the right 
co :nbinotion of ingredients to pro• 
ciucethe beout1fol LORETTA YOUNG 
J;.:st as th e right combination of 
:ng re d ie nts 1th e ·wor:d's bes t ciga• 
ratte toba ccos1 ere put together in 
CHESTE~FlELD to giv o yo u Rea Mila 
nass and Bet!cr Taste 
Copyright 19-39, l.JGGErr & MYEll.S TOBACCO Co. 
eal ildness 
a«a1?~~~ 
CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINJ\TION 
of the world's best cigaretie to-lbaccos 
You'll enjoy every Chesterfield 
you smoke because y ou 'll find them 
cooler, you'll like the taste , and 
Ch esterfields are definitely milde r . 
There's a big preference for the 
cigarette that really satisfies . 
Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos is 
the perfect blend to give you more 
smoking pleasure. Make your next 
pack Chest erfield .. • l'OU can't buy a 
better cigarette. 
. , . es . . ·~""'~~, 
, .. .w.~/F or your p easure ... 
+~J;(tHjJ;J;[;;l£W'" . 7Je ~qh~ 
,ff>''J/ Om.btnalion 
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